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 the program has opened in 2014 with

EEA Grants founds, in 3 prisons from Romania,

for former drug users;

 partners: Phoenix Haga TC and Samtun TC

from Norway, Probation and National

Antidrug Agency from Romania;

Romanian Embassy in Norway

had a great participation!



TC has no hospital or clinical items! 

Elements of a home, school and work

are obvious!

- the main elements of the model: its social

environment and social relationship;

- purpose: the reintegration of the individual 

into the larger macrosociety;

- major components of social organization: 

program structure, systems, communication, 

daily regimen.



1. TC Program Structure

- stratification staff and residents in pyramid form;

- program management - monitor and evaluate 

resident progress, conduct therapeutic groups etc.;

- program support staff provide specific educational, 

vocational, medical and mental health services;

- residents take informal hierarchical positions

based on time in program and stage in program;

- authority  - staff members possess both formal 

and informal authority;

- in peers, residents have considerable informal 

authority.



2. Systems in the TC

- all TC activities are systematized;

- maintaining systems. 

Daily monitoring!

3. Communication in the TC

- formal communication – procedures, 

seminars, community meetings, peer group

sessions etc.;

- informal communication – rumors, news, 

changes etc.

Little privacy!



4. The Daily Regimen

- planned activities – house meetings, 

job functions, therapeutic groups, 

seminars, recreation etc.;

- personal time – reading, sports, 

meditation etc.;

Law tolerance for routine, repetition 

and sameness!



 in Jilava Prison, the program started

on April 18, 2011, with 2 residents,

in 6 months reaching the maximum

capacity of 24 beds (3 rooms) and since

2017, there are 42 beds;

- members of staff: 2 psychologists,

2 social workers, 1 educator, 1 nurse;

 in 2014, Phoenix Jilava TC became

member of EFTC and it has been

actively involved in implementation of

TC in other prisons from Romania and

Moldova, since then.



About activities in TC

1. In prison

- school, vocational training, work;

- recreational activities like reading, sports, 

painting etc.

2. In the community

→ volunteering in elderly care centers;

→ pilgrimages churches and monasteries;

→ museum visits etc.



3. Campaign to prevent drug use and juvenile

delinquency

→ conferences in schools and high-schools;

→ seminars and debates in faculties.

4. Cultural-artistic manifestations

→ pantomime performances, folk dance, chorus;

→ exhibitions;

→ festivals and inter-penitentiary competitions.



Therapies 

 Animal Assisted Therapy 

– catching dogs, building a shelter, adoptions;

- improvements in residents’ behavior;

 Drama 

- professional actors and directors are involved;

- participation in the National Theatre Festival

for Inmates;

- stimulating competitive spirit;

- catharsis.



Data about the lot: gender – male, age - over 21 years old, studies - secondary education, 

criminal offence – drugs users without violence, offenders without psychotropic treatment.

From beginning to present:

344 inmates included

 107 graduates;

 75 abandon from reasons like law capacity to adapt to the daily regime, to work 8 hours

per day or to resist without exchanges between inmates;

 92 excluded for frequent violation of rules and offending other resident;

 39 transferred to other prisons for legal reasons;

 40% at work;

 70% occupancy.



Objective: 

The overall objective is to highlight the impact of TC on the inmates performance.

Methods:

There were used both quantitative methods such as questionnaire and quantitative

methods such as interviewing, document analysis and observation.

 Hypothesis 1

The therapeutic community program will cause behavioral changes that could prevent

relapse.

 Hypothesis 2

Participants to the therapeutic community program will have a better relationship with

their families.

 Hypothesis 3

Participants to the therapeutic community program will have a better relationship

with the staff.



H1

Before and after inclusion in the program (on average):

→ rewards = 3/5

→ permissions = 0/2

→ disciplinary sanctions = 8/3

→ programs and activities = 5/10

→ school attendance = 3 (cls IX) / 5 (cls XIII)

→ relationship with other inmates = satisfactory/excellent
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H2

Relationship with family 

→ visits 11/17

→ intimate visits 13/27

→ daily phone calls 3/7

→ received correspondence 3/4

We keep in touch with the family residents by phone and visits!

We organize workshops with families moderating by social worker or psychologist. 
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H3

- staff relationship = satisfactory / very good

- no disciplinary sanctions for inappropriate attitude towards the staff

- no incidents between staff and inmates

- high level of satisfaction for staff to work in TC

- programme changed the staff’s mentality



Conclusions

H.1

 increasing the number of rewards by 201%

 increasing the number of program participations by 118%

H.2

 increasing the number of visits by 26%

 increasing the number of intimate visits by 157%

 increasing the number of phone calls by 48%

H.3

 „ I would like to do my job only with such of inmates!”



Limitations

 the investigation takes place only in the Jilava Prison

 the nature of crime – non violent offences

 the loss of certain participants due to the transfer to other prison

Future directions

 stimulating measures to take part in the program

 extending the program to other prisons in the country

 the program impact by gender, ethnicity etc.
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